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of harm's way as quickly as possible. A whistling wind blew up,
and our ships made splendid running down the highways of
the fish, reaching Geraestus in the night. And many a bull's
thigh we laid on Poseidon's altar after spanning that weary
stretch of water.
'It was on the fourth day that the company ofDiomedes the
tamer of horses brought their fine craft to anchor in Argos. But
I held on for Pylos, and the breeze never dropped from the
moment when by god's will it had begun to blow. Conse-
quently, my dear lad, I got back without any news of the men
we had left behind, and have no idea who escaped or who was
lost. But all the news that has come to me as I sit here at home
you shall have, as is only right, and I'll keep nothing back. In the
first place, they tell me that the Myrmidon spearmen reached
home in safety under the great Achilles' noble son; and that
Poeas' son, the brilliant Philoctetes, fared equally well. Again,
Idomeneus brought all his men to Crete, all, that is, who had
survived the war. The sea got none from him. As for Agamem-
non, I know your home is far from his, yet even you must have
heard how he had no sooner got back than he fell a wretched
victim to Aegisthus' plot. And a grim reckoning there was for
Aegisthus! Which shows what a good thing it is, when a man
dies, for a son to survive him, as Orestes survived to pay the
murderer out and kill that snake in the grass, Aegisthus, who
had killed his noble father. You, my friend - and what a tall and
splendid fellow you have grown! - must be as brave as Orestes.
Then future generations will sing your praises.9
The wise young Telemachus replied: 'King Nestor, whom
the Achaeans delight to honour, that was revenge indeed!
Orestes9 fame will travel through Achaean lands and live for
generations still to come. Ah, if the gods would only give me
strength like his, to cope with the insufferable insolence of my
mother's suitors and settle accounts with those ruffians for their
blackguardly tricks! But Fate has no such happiness in store for
me, nor for my father either. I have to grin and bear things as
they are/

